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White Hart, BiggleswadeOpen Today: 12:00pm - 11:00pm
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Welcome toThe White Hart Biggleswade




About our pub
Situated right in the heart of Biggleswade, the White Hart is one of the oldest pubs in the county. Oak beams, low ceilings, its all here plus great value pub food and plenty of friendly banter!
Book a table View our menus 


Opening Hours

Tue
12:00pm - 11:00pm

Wed
12:00pm - 11:00pm

Thu
12:00pm - 11:00pm

Fri
12:00pm - 12:00am

Sat
12:00pm - 1:00am

Sun
12:00pm - 10:30pm

Mon
12:00pm - 11:00pm



Serving Hours

Tue
12:00pm - 9:00pm

Wed
12:00pm - 9:00pm

Thu
12:00pm - 9:00pm

Fri
12:00pm - 9:00pm

Sat
12:00pm - 9:00pm

Sun
12:00pm - 9:00pm

Mon
12:00pm - 9:00pm







Facilities
Top-notch amenities to make sure you have a great time. Here’s what you can expect when you visit The White Hart:
SHOW MORE 
	Dog Friendly
	Beer Garden
	WiFi
	Car Park
	Coaches Accepted



SHOW MORE 
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It's on the house
Get a free Peroni Nastro Azzurro when you join the White Hart mailing list. It's the easiest way to stay in the loop about what's on at your local! (T&Cs apply)
Sign up today 
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New Menu - Now here
Get ready to tantalise your taste buds. Our exciting new menu has arrived!
View our menu 
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Lunch time
Level up your lunchtimes! From sharers to lighter bites, we're serving up dishes that'll satisfy every craving!
View our deals 





what makes us special







[image: Guests sat with a Corgi in a dog friendly pub]Find Us
A pub for paws
We're proud to be a dog friendly pub - bring your four-legged friend along, we would love to see them!
Find Us
[image: A selection of cocktails]View our drinks selection
Classic Cocktails
Step into spring with our seasonal cocktails, including Margarita, a mix of tequila, lime, blood  orange and grapefruit, served on the rocks.
View our drinks selection
[image: Fish and chips and a glass of white wine]View our menu
Pub Classics
Fish and Chips, Steak and Ale Pie or BBQ Chicken, we've got the classics made for you.
View our menu
[image: Two pints of Hazy Day]Book your table with us
Our Beers
Try one of our fantastic premium beers: Hazy Day, a fruity hazy pale ale with orange, citrus and tropical notes.
Book your table with us


[image: Friends enjoying a drink together in the pub]
Give the gift of choice
What do you get someone that has everything? A round at their local, of course! Choose the value, add your personalisation, and we'll take care of the rest.
Order a Greene King gift card 
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Reviews
Read the latest reviews for The White Hart


Reviews




 Please  accept marketing cookies  to view Tripadvisor 



Reviews









Fancy a free Peroni Nastro Azzurro?

Join our email club for the latest news, offers and competitions. Plus, sign up today and we'll give you a FREE Peroni Nastro Azzurro! (T&Cs apply)


SIGN UP 
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 Call Us
+44 01767 314 219
 Location
22-24 Market Square
Biggleswade
Bedfordshire
United Kingdom
SG18 8AR
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